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Co-designing a nutrition-sensitive agriculture
(NSA) program in Bankura
Background
There is renewed international interest for investing in nutrition-sensitive agriculture (NSA)
to enhance nutrition outcomes. While agricultural research-for-development programs
which seek to improve overall food production are necessary, unless other determinants of
nutrition are addressed (such as dietary diversity and safe access to water), human
development goals are unlikely to be fully reached (Herforth and Ahmed 2015; McDermott
et al. 2013).
Momentum is now building to support agriculture research-for-development (R4D)
programs to incorporate nutrition considerations in the planning and delivery of
interventions (World Bank 2014; FAO 2016). Various frameworks have been published to
support NSA research design, capacity building and implementation. Experiences and
lessons from international partnerships experimenting with these frameworks and methods
in the field are emerging. SIAGI is ideally placed to explore how current international
guidance on NSA plays out in very resource poor communities.
This report describes SIAGI’s approach to incorporating NSA thinking at scale. While the
geographic focus is presently Bankura district in West Bengal, the team has worked hard to
document a process and approach to design that could potentially be trialled across
multiple sites.

Objectives and Methodology
PRADAN and CSIRO have identified three key objectives to designing an evidence-based NSA
program. These include:
1. To design an acceptable plan for NSA action consisting of options for improving the
food and nutrition environment of a selected site.
2. Build the capacity of PRADAN staff to empower community leaders and trainers to
implement the plan.
3. Explore further developing this plan under DFAT-funded Fellowship activities in
Australia & India 2018
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Our research plan consists of several stages which is continually revisited to ensure our
approach follows international guidance while working towards current community needs
and broader external constraints. The following research stages were identified in the early
stages of planning with PRADAN.
STAGE 1
Aim: To understand the food and nutrition landscape in context. (Formative research)
1. Identify and collate existing (secondary) data and information on selected village,
identifying the knowledge gaps.
2. Select appropriate methods and tools to fill these knowledge gaps using
participatory methods.
3. Using existing knowledge and experiences with the village, describe the institutional
landscape.
STAGE 2 (Participatory research)
4. Co-design a suitable NSA plan containing possible entry points for NSA
intervention(s) informed by previous analysis and underpinned by internationallyaccepted conceptual frameworks.
5. Identify additional partners (eg, NGOs, government) to assist in the resourcing,
delivery or management of the plan.
STAGE 3 (Action research)
6. Build the capacity of PRADAN staff to empower identified community champions to
implement the plan.
7. Identify enablers to policy and program action engaging government and industry
stakeholders as appropriate.
Our anticipated outputs include:
1. A map of the food and health environment;
2. A co-designed comprehensive plan for possible NSA entry points;
3. A guidance document incorporating step-by-step instructions for planning NSA
action. This will be a general document that could be tailored to any site. (It will
include a list of best practice methods and tools, a conceptual map, Theory of
Change, systems causal loops, etc)
4. Paper for publication (‘Applying global NSA guidance in practice’).
We are now moving through Phase 2 of our plan.
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Recognising Agriculture-Nutrition Pathways
There are multiple recognised pathways for investing in agriculture-related activities to
affect nutrition outcomes. These include:
1. Foods consumed (calories, protein, micronutrients, food safety)
2. Farm income spent on diverse diets, including nutrient-rich foods; health and WASH
services and products.
3. Women’s empowerment (maximising women’s control of assets and income (farm
and off-farm); increasing joint decision-making; managing demands on women’s
time and energy).
4. Water resources and NRM practices
An oft-cited pathway for enhancing nutrition security assumes increased income will
necessarily lead to improved nutrition. Contemporary research has found this is not the
case. Several constraints and assumptions influence an improved nutrition outcome
including: women’s control of income and decision-making power; expenditure on
nutritious food or health-related services; women’s ability to care for themselves and their
families and access to nutrient-dense food for consumption.
Preliminary research in Bankura has determined that the links between water (quality,
access and management practices) directly affects food production, women’s
empowerment, care practices and the health and sanitation environment for Bankura
villages. These factors in turn directly impact diet and health and therefore nutrition
outcomes. These observations have led the team to explore entry points for NSA
interventions to improve the food and nutrition environment of two sites: Chakadoba
(Hirbandh block) and Hakimsinan (Ranibandh block).

Linking water Access and Use to Nutrition Outcomes – Developing an
Impact Pathway for Bankura
In order to tailor research approaches to the context, the team developed a data collection
tool (see Slide 1 below) to better understand the food and health environment at the village
level (with a focus on water). This exercise enabled the research team to identify general
themes for further investigation which followed a recognised agriculture-nutrition pathway.
The next step will be to determine community aspirations to inform a plan for NSA action.
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Slide 1: A data collection tool using ethical engagement methods to determine NSA entry points

Water scarcity, water quality, water access and use are important issues for villages in the
Bankura district. Each of these factors have clear links to nutrition and health outcomes as
indicated below:
 Quality and quantity, including safety (reducing contamination) impacts directly on
human health and crop quality.
 Access, including both physical, social and cultural behaviours norms affecting
access; impacts on women’s workloads (labour saving) and general health outcomes
for women and children.
 Use, (management practices) and impacts on the health and sanitation environment.
The impact pathway linking water access and use to nutrition outcomes is identified below:
Water quality, water access and water management practices directly affects food
production, women’s empowerment, care practices, and the health and sanitation
environment. These links have impacts on diet and health and therefore nutrition
outcomes.
PRADAN are now immersed in understanding both men’s and women’s perspectives using
these links.
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Slide 2: Some general insights on water access at the household level in Chakadoba

Insights so far
In both villages, water quality is a significant issue irrespective of specific use. For example,
while the community are able to access drinking water from tube wells which collect water
from a shallow depth, the community does not like or trust its quality. Similarly, for general
domestic household use, water for cooking, cleaning utensils and washing clothes, bathing
and washing hands, water is managed from an open well or open pond and is contaminated
by several sources.
Additionally the availability of sufficient water especially in the dry season (March to June) is
a great concern as most of the open wells face a scarcity of water. This has led families,
especially women and girls, to fetch water from distant places. This affects women’s and
girls’ workloads as they are assume the primary role of fetching water. Collecting water is
time-consuming work and women need to stand in long queues. Those that wait is line the
longest do not acquire sufficient water. Since there are only 1-2 tube wells in each hamlet,
most of the women have to bring water from a distance and this exacerbates the situation
especially in the summer months, where the women sometimes travel long distances. The
men assist in the task very occasionally and only when women are either absent from the
home or are in ill health.
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Women
generally women collect water- however nowadays men also help in
collecting water when the women is ill or is out for some work. 10% of
the men extend towards domestic help. The women generally carry
2-3 buckets of water in one go which amounts to 15-20 litters

During the summers, water level is too down, thus we have to press
the tube well a lot to get the water. We also have to travel long
distances to fetch

hamlets with more than one caste, Brahmins wash the tube wells
before drawing water, after it has been used by the Santhalis. It
persists and is going on for generations. Women are the one who
carry
Men
Generally it’s the women who collect the water. Tentatively it ranges
between an average of 3-6 times. At each trip they carry 2-3 buckets,
which amounts to min of 10-15 litres and few can even carry upto 2025 litters .

Bringing the water is a very much time consuming work, need to
stand in long queue, and sometimes even the one standing at the last
doesn’t get enough water. Since there are only 1-2 tube wells in each
hamlet, most of the women have to bring water from quite a distance.
In the summer, where the women sometimes go to other hamlets .

In some hamlets 2-3 castes lives together -the Mondal and Brahmin
in those hamlet wash the tube wells before they draw water if it has
been touched before by the Santhals. If the water is touched , they
throw away the water. The extent of this practice have fallen in the
recent years- many people have it in their mind but don't express.
There are instances of caste based discriminations during buying
something from grocery, if santhals went to the Brahmins house then the sitting place is washed after santhals left the place.
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Slide 3: Gender differences and perspectives relating to drinking water access

This area of Bankura is rain fed and the erratic rainfall coupled with climate uncertainty
directly affects the availability of water sources. In the words of a participant in one of the
focus group discussions, “day by day ground water is going down” and this is affecting crop
production. Diversification of crops is a real challenge and thus all families prefer single crop
production and mostly cereals like paddy. While a few families recently began sporadic
growing of vegetables for consumption in courtyard land, these are limit to rainy season
(July to September).
Given these challenges, the food basket does not contain sufficient diversity of nutritious
food all year round. In addition, knowledge of nutrition and health is poor and this
contributes to narrow crop choices. Maintaining hygiene, sanitation and general cleanliness
are additional challenges. Traditional social customs, caste and religious norms aggravate
deprivation further worsening the water access and availability. For example, Brahmins,
who are upper caste to Mondal and Santhal wash the tube well handle and discharge mouth
of tube well before taking water from those same tube wells used by Modal or Santhal.
Several traditional customs and beliefs also complicate any change in behaviour around
nutrition, health and hygiene.
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WomenNo water in not treated. solid waste is generally filtered with the help of a strainer. Only a few families boil
the water before drinking.
No, the water is not at all good in quality, many a times solid wastes like sand particles and metal strips are
found in the water.
MenNone of the people are satisfied. Many times we find small worms, tiny iron chips in the water - sometimes the
colour of container changes after water storage in that. Day by day the ground water level is going down.
No, the water is not at all good in quality, many a times solid wastes like sand particles and metal strips are
found in the water.
.

Slide 4: Women’s and men’s perspectives on water safety and quality

Other than drinking water and water
for cooking (except 26% households),
people of both villages draw water for
all other purposes from open sources
like dug wells and ponds. In addition,
for agriculture purpose, Hakimsinan has
access to canal water or irrigation water
from small seasonal streams but these
are not alive throughout the year.

Water access survey data from Hakimsinan village


For cooking 72% tube well & 26% well



For washing cloths 79% use pond & rest are majorly
tube well



For cooking utensils – 38.5% tube well, 36 % pond &
17.5% Pond/ Tube well



For livestock washing 68.% from pond,



For sanitation 39% from pond, 36% tubewell, 17%
pond/ tube well

Although the agro-climate is suitable
 For livestock drinking 34% tube well, 33% pond, 17%
for growing multiple crops (e.g., green
pond/ tube well
vegetables of cucurbitaceous,
 For Kharif (monsoon) irrigation 59% from canal, 28%
cruciferous, solanaceous, other green
stream /nalah
leaf, various dry-land pulse and
 For winter irrigation 47% canal, 23% from stream.
oilseeds, etc. groups) in different
seasons, the lack of irrigation structures
like water harvesting structures, introduction of micro-irrigation system, percolation tanks,
etc (which requires high investment), hamper farmers’ ability to cultivate. These research
sites have the potential to grow varieties of fruit trees (e.g, mango, sweet orange,
pomegranate, etc.) and horticulture but requires high establishment costs and investment
for an initial 4 to 5 years before any meaningful benefit is received. This is a major constraint
for small and marginal farmers who possess fallow but cultivable land.
While potential exists to grow a variety of different food group crops under existing agroclimatic and rainfall conditions, the villagers are not oriented towards doing so. It is difficult
to bring about change in perspective and behaviour of farmers from their traditional lived
experiences and beliefs. NSA knowledge for program enablers (e.g. PRADAN, Government)
also needs deepening.
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Slide 5: Initial identified NSA pathway for Bankura villages, March 2018.

In conducting preliminary work to identify the NSA pathways to be pursued in Bankura, the
PRADAN team and CSIRO have encountered a challenge in applying currently available
international guidance on NSA. Our learnings so far include:
1. Agricultural development interventions (including NSA frameworks) typically assume
a base level of resources are available to farmers where taking risk is possible.
2. In resource poor communities (eg poor tribal villages) income generation might not
be the immediate pathway to improved nutrition. Women often spend money on
children’s education and immediate health needs. Until households reach a base
level of income, money will not be spent on nutritious food.
3. While increasing income initially along with provision of social supports to motivate
and improve access to nutritious food is a viable pathway, women’s empowerment
is a key mediating factor for behavioural change.
Water and sanitation health (WASH) is assumed to be key part of this pathway and may
require linking with partners to achieve this. Without WASH the NSA intervention is likely to
be less successful.
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Next Steps and Lessons to Take Forward
One potential pathway to improve the links between agriculture and nutrition outcomes has
been identified. Access to irrigation and durable asset creation focusing on diversification
and intensification of agro-horticulture in the area has the potential for improving water
access and crop diversity (diet diversity). However, this must be coupled with actions to
improve women’s decision-making power, knowledge of nutrition, and improved
understanding of gender discrimination to challenge customary taboos and myths. From the
survey data obtained from both Hakimsinan and Chakadoba, though a reasonable segment
of women possess nutrition knowledge at some level, single and less empowered women
are less able to bring about a change in practice within her household and her neighbours.
This requires collectivization of women into groups simultaneously which can play a major
role in establishing and expressing their voices in decision making processes, in crop choices
and in behavioural practices.
PRADAN has now prepared plans with women self-help groups (SHG) from these project
sites for this coming year. Planned activities include:
a. Physical asset creation in the village to increase access and availability of water:
 Prepare land and water based NRM activity plans with SHG members and
submit these to government for implementation;
 Collaborate with WBADMIP (under Water Resource & Investigation
Department, Government of West Bengal) and P&RD through MGNREGA in
leveraging financial resources and on ground implementation to create assets
like mango plantation, water farm pond creation.
b. Introduction of pulses like pigeon pea (Cajanus cajan), green gram (Vigna radiate),
black gram (Vigna mungo) in Kharif (monsoon) season in upland areas. Here PRADAN
is collaborating with Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya (BCKV);
c. Demonstration of improved variety of drumstick tree (Moringa oleifera) in
homestead land and fallow upland areas, where the leaves, flowers and fruits of this
tree are already utilised in the region;
d. Enhancement of income and value chain, creation of agriculture production cluster
(APC) strategy is being considered for keeping the project site villages as a nucleus of
APC;
e. Prepare plan for second crop around pulse and oilseeds (e.g, lentil, mustard, niger
seed) utilising existing moisture after main crops like early paddy, vegetable and
pulses in monsoon.
f. Orientation of PRADAN staff on NSA pathways and perspectives;
g. Building knowledge of nutrition and the importance of dietary diversity in women’s
SHGs;
h. Field level agriculture training to SHG members and their family members with
handholding support;
i. Field visits of scientists from BCKV from time-to-time during crop period.

A Gantt chart showing the timelines for the above steeps and outputs is provided in the
table in the following pages.
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PRELIMINARY ACTION PLAN FOR NSA IN BANKURA
Action

NSA Pathway

HFF - Healing Fields Foundation
Conference call with Jessica + Mukti
exploring opportunities on sharing
resources, capacity building and
funding
Plan moving forward
Hunger Free World
Conference call with Jessica + HFW
exploring opportunities on sharing
resources, capacity building and
funding
Plan moving forward if appropriate
CINI
Meeting to explore opportunities on
sharing resources, capacity building
Plan moving forward
ADMIP

WASH

Catchment Plan for Chakadoba (CD)
and Hakimsinan (HS) – Reformat,
finalise data, translation
Regular follow up with District – 2 per
week
Resolve at state level if stalled
Implementation plan +
implementation
Infield interviews on Sanitation
practices and Crops choices in HS and
CD
Define research question
Semi structured question guide with 5
questions on sanitation and 5
questions on crop choices

Responsibility

May

Michaela

24/05

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct - Mar

TBD

On farm food
Michaela

24/05

TBD

WASH
Subankhar
Subankhar

15/07

Water for farming
(NRM); On Farm
Food production
Income
Subankhar –
HS
Raj - CD
Subankhar

25/05

Plan shared
with ADMIP

28/05

01/06

Alak / Arnab

30/06
Implementation started
on NRM
activities

Subankhar +
Raj

30/05

Plan around
pulse and
vegetables
completed,

Mar 2019

Data
analysis
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Action

NSA Pathway

Responsibility

May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct - Mar

Data
collection
on pulse
activity;

30/12

Meeting
with BCKV
(01/07),
Field
implementation initiated

Survey
Analysis + 1 to 2 slides for workshop
Village Agriculture Plan

Subankhar +
Raj
Subankhar +
Raj

30/06

Alak

01/06

28/07

Income
On farm food
production

Integration of nutrition – crop
diversity and income (VC)

MTR
Discussion document on NSA
pathways
AAF Training in Kolkata
Email SIAGI team about training
Organise venue and accommodation
Training in Kolkata

N/A

AAF Strategy for PRADAN
Draft
Final

N/A

Lucy

Intensive
APC
approach
initiated in
HS;
Pulse and
drumstick
incorporated
in agri-plan;
Training on
pulse plan.

Reflection
event on
data with
SHGs

30 Jun

N/A
Michaela
PRADAN
Lucy/
Michaela
Alak / Arnab
Alak / Arnab

18/05
30/06
5-6/08

15/07
15/08
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Annexure: Approval from WBADMIP on NRM Activities
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